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IDEAL' ON WAGE

FrenchAmerican ui3Piuu

Count in Heart ot New-

castle Heiress

CABLES "DAD" FOR FUNDS

a.Mm CharlotteAujtiLondon, v, rustic. I'n.. Is P- -
UnvlM. of

In lavish measure of pop. per- -

wnen s..epulchritude
KSf In" mirror n pie-- nut view

Nrll.B1nnecB.
nilt tradesmen """-- .

.
tlint IWI ' "

plhrlttule nrc
unlcM fortlfli'l with enhh.

. . ., .1... .1.n..vnrv tintAS";:,':CS w oi she ai.nppcnrol i the
,IX 5 nst, nnd tlint she

rn7U"t chnn5c her inherit- -

- tiin mir in iiuuuiui v.".!. ih nn unnnmed American

Ever dnce she fled'nt 3 o'clock in
morning of July C pr vnto ilctcc

i
jives hnve sought her. She innnnBcil

toktw her whereabouts secret until n

e'en If lnd wasn't let In nn her
JlArMnent plan there s no rcn"on why

he kept in the dark as to her
ihortagc of fund.

Cables Father for Ca.sli

Rhe hns cabled him for money, nnd

the father. David Hoyles, retired rc

business innn. thus apprised of

hir whereabouts, has taken steps to in-

duce her to return from London.
Ml HoylcH is twenty-on- e. She was

iraduated from the Now 'Castle High
School in 1018 nnd then attended a
finishing school in Washington. On
attaining her mujority recently, she
Inherited $230,000 from n grandmoth-
er's estate. Hojlcs Manor, her home,
Is one of the show places of New Cas-

tle.
Among her numerous suitors was

Count fJuy Trepmnrd, a Ficnchmnn,
whose finances were swept into the nasi
tense bv the war, but whose courtship
nas very much In the present tense,
when he wns a guest at the Ilojles
home recently. It wns rumored then
that a title wns to come into the Uoylcs
family.

The Count leturncd to Paris nnd from
there wrote frequently to the society
girl.

Tired of New Castle
Shortly after midnight of July 1.

Miss lloyles telephoned to James Fow
ler, a taxi driver, asking that he call
(or her nt a specified spot near tne
estate nt !1 o'clock in the mornimr.
Heavily celled, sue entered the machine
at tllat hour njid was driven to Pitts
burgh. She" said to the chauffeur :

"I'm tired of the dull routine of New
Castle. Same faces, same streets, same
tnrrthing. I'm not coming back."

Her father's investigators learned
that she obtained n passport to visit
France nnd Switzerland. It was bel-

ieved that she had determined to elope
with the Count. The police of France,
Switzerland and Hnglnud were asked to
look for her, hut she was not found
until she sent n cable for money.

While cashing a traveler's check him
Informed an express company agent that
on the seven dots' vovnsre from mv
Tort to Fiance she had discovered thut
while the Frenchman was "a dandy
chap." her heart leally belonged to nn
American she met aboard ship and
whom she had decided to iiinrrv . Slip
added :

'The Frenchman enn Mnv ulnrn lm
Is. I'm going to London when I eel
through shopping here in Paris and
I'm EOlni: to look nn thn innn I mot nn
tke boat. We ought to get better ne- -
Quaintcd. lie's a real man. I'm hnvlng
the time of ni.v life ami I'm frco from
those who have tried to make life nt

for me."
Kueflllh. Sll( llclllorcil tlint hop rnaU

had about given out and tlint she wns
"up against It" when shopping. How-
ever, she ha id :

I m going to cable dad to send mc
some of ni mono."

She was ndod :

"Do jiiu think jou can Induce him to
do so?"

She replied ;

"Ask dad, lie knows."

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Hand will plav to-

night at Iinndolph street and Oregon
Hemic.
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Central Now a Photo
MISS EVELYN WALLACE

Of Osslnlng-nn-tlic-IItidso'.- i, N. V.
She Is the daughter of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Gordon II. Wallace

PHILADELPHIAN ACCUSED
IN $6,000,000 MAIL THEFTS

Warrant on Way Here for Chicago
House's Agent

A Philadelphia is accused of com-

plicity in mall robberies totaling
?0,000,000 nnd a warrant, Issued In

Chicago, is now on its way East to bo
served. Warrants for five Cbleogoans,
two residents of Pittsburgh, two of
Cleveland nnd one of New York were
issued nt the same time nt the request
of the Chicago District Attorney, fol-
lowing n four months' investigation of
mall robberies in Toledo, Chicago and
New York i

Ponds of the Sinclair Oil Co., which
icccntly disappeared In New York, nnd
securities missing, nccordlng to Federal
officials, since the Toledo nnd Chicago
mail robberies were found yesterday
among the effects of the Central Securi-
ties Co.. in Chicago, whose officers. John
W. AVorthlngton nnd Owen T. Evans,
were nrreted Monday.

Department of Justice officials here
icfuscd to give any information as "to
the possible Identity of the Phlladel-phia- n,

who is said to be nn Eastern
ngent of Worthington's.

Chicago. Aug. Jl. Joseph Stout, u
Ln Salle street broker, was today under
arrest hero in connection with the Gov-
ernment's action against John W.
Wnrthlngton and several alleged asso-
ciates on charges of being implicated
in n number of large mall robberies.

VIOLA DILKS BURIED

Services Are Held for Victim of

Unsolved Tragedy
Funeinl services for Viola Dilk. who

died Monday in the Atlantic City Hos-
pital of injuries inflicted while she was
riding In nn nutomobile with three men,
wire held nt " o'clock this afternoon
nt the home of her bi other- - In -- law,
George G. Hoover, of .TJ1 Somerset
street. Gloucester. The Itcv. William
Harker, of the Second Methodist
Church, conducted the services. Burial
was In Cedar Grove Cemetery.

An inquest into the dcuth of the
oung woman will he conducted Fri-

day afternoon in Atlnntic City, where
(Jus Grater, u Gloucester saloonkeeper,
nnd William Higler are held in con-

nection with the tragedy. James Pol-lct- t,

who drove the automobile In which
Miss Dilks was riding, has been re-

leased in $300 bail. Grater's saloon,
nt Hurlingtoii nnd Mercer streets in
Gloucester, wns closed last night by
Mrs. (Jiiitcr.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John l". Dicckhn. 212 Tabor rnacl ami Kuth-r- n

1. Srlienkel. Slim Kichmond st
Aliiahani II. SJlltpr. .117 Jackson nt , and

llolcllc Zonio 2030 8 4th nt
Goornu firm. HVJH rrankford ae , and Moy

Chu, 2312 Amber t
I'diilo A Crnwfortft Norrlstnn n. Pa, and

I'lar.i UrBei, N'urriMnun. Pa
Arthur I.L IjClchmati Oakland. Pa. and Mar-garet At. (Ir.rfln, 02'S u Veilcy in
l.fo S. Atldrtleton. 4!li:i Wain 8t . and Oer-tru-

M. Nio. 3010 Frankford ae.
I.cwln n. Simon. Merchaiitlll" N J . nnd

Anna A smmin, '.i . loin t
S.mll SJ. .1. Alummet 1127 K Wilt at . and

Clara K. Heck. 1431 K Columbia int.
Charles Pfanmlal. 12' SjUanla nr . and

Marlon H Alargcmnn 2(1 Nlanla ale
Wnlliica HIM. 12lr. S. llucknoll st . and Siruh

A Dunrnn. 2121 JUdlson iuaro.
Thom.iH Iteiilar. 1S37 Carlton at , and Delia

Mellrlde. 123 N 23d M.
Herbert H Oatei Wnidilinttnn 1. l. and

Marlanno W llarrimaa, vtaamnRton, I c
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HALF PRICE
on many fine shoes in the

FINAL REDUCTIONS

&-?- W

Shoes for Mtand Women
PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS

$4
Some even lower for short lines and others at S.90 to
7.90. But every pair is new and correct from Walk-Ov- er

stocks, constantly maintained at the highest
standard of new fashion and quality the fine quality
Philadelphia expects from these two big shops. ,
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Washington
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EVENING PUBEIC 'L3DG:EI--PH1I;ADELPHI-
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ilYiLLGUARDS

10 OSEIECK
Mills Preparing to Give Easy

Berths to Men Too Old to
"Pound Pavement"

LOUD WAILS ARE HEARD

Transfer of some of the older men
doing regulnr patrol work in the police
department to easier berths as City
Hall guards appears imminent.

Superintendent Mills recently ordered
cnptalns to submit names of men under
them who, on account of nge. minor
Injuries or Illness, nrc not fitted to
patrol their bents. It is (Iip plan of
thn Superintendent to replace these
patrolmen with the younger men now
employed around City Ilnll. About
two hundred names are on the list, but
there nrc only jobs nt the Hull for
about twenty-fiv- e or thirty. The men
will be examined and the more de-
serving cases listed for transfer.

The news Is not being greeted with
great joy by the men now employed In
City Hall. Their jobs are the easiest
in the police department nnd they re
ceive the snmo wages as the men doing
regulnr police work. When the City
Council wns discussing the budget
which was to Increase the snlnries of
the police to $3 n day a large delegation
of the City Hall guards visited the
Council chamber and asked if they were
to receive the same, inciease ns the
patrolmen.

Council wns much Impressed with the
jouth nnd strength of the majority of
the guards nnd they wcro told that they
would receive the increase with the
proviso that they bo prepared to get out
into the street nnd do regular police
duty whenever needed.

FIND MISSING CAMDEN MAN

G. H. Cummins Arrives at Son's
Home In N. Y Collapses

George II. Cummins, retired haber-
dasher, who disappeared from his home,
nt 1012 South Fifth street, Camden,
Sunday, walked into the home of his
son, Milton G. Cummins, of .'!10 West
Forty-eight- h street. New York, cs- -

tcrday afternoon nnd collapsed be-

fore lie could explain where he had been
Phslcinns who were summoned snid
he suffcied from n nervous breakdown
nnd tlint he needed n long rest. They
ndviscd that no attempt be made to
question him until he bus recovered.

Alls Cummins, who is dictator o
Cinnden Ijodgo of Moose nnd prominent
ns a member of the Elks nnd the Ma-

sons, ns well, wns being sought bv the
New York police at the request of the
police of his own city. lit1 wore jew-

elry woitli $300 whin he disappeared
nnd it .vns feared ITe might have been
the wetim of bandits. The jew eh y was
In his possession when he appealed nt
his son s home.

Mr. Cummins was Juror No. (1 in
the trial of Frank J. James, condemned
to die the week of August U8 for the
murder of David S. Paul, Camden bank

At thn Cummins home In New York
today it was said that Mr. Cummins will
lemnin with his son lor an.
or until he hns recocrcd sufficiently to
make the trip home. He is being at-

tended by the Cummins' family physi-
cian.

BABY BURNED TO DEATH

Father and Mother Seriously Injured
In Attempted Rescue

Norrlstown. IU.. Aug. '.i. A whole
family is in the Norilbtown Hospital,
one dead, as the result of n fire in n
Swedcsburg home last night. The lire
wns caused by the explosion of u coal
nil lump. Those in the hospital are
Stnn'ey Nobliiibky nnd wife nnd their
infniit'son. Joseph, two months old. All
were badly burned nnd the baby died n
f u hours nftcr it was ndmitted.

The mother wns burned trying tj snve
the bnliy nnd the father wns burned
trjing t'u rescue ills wife. Neighbors
sn'vcd the dniighter of the fTTmlly.

The explosion occurred in u room
downstairs where the two children
were sleeping.

STORE SPRINKLERS TURNED ON
Crossed wlies nre believed to have

opened the niitomntic spriukler.s in n
section of Sncllenburg's store, nt the
Eleventh nnd Girnrd streets side, nt
0:.'!0 this morning. A tire alarm was
automnticall.v given. Firemen turned

the spiinklers before serious dam- -Pago to stoik wns caused.

Z.; 1

441 Fine

CHESTNUT ST. GETS SHOCK!
GIRL'S EAR REDISCOVERED

New Coiffure Permits Shell-Lik- e Stranger to Peep Out and

Means End of Puff Fad

A peculiar smallish object wns seen

late yesterday afternoon on Chestnut
street.

In Bhnpc It wns moBt unusual:
curved nnd nt the same moment oblong
nnd auditory. Persons who saw the
phenomenon nt close range sny tlint it
wns pink in color and slightly trans-
parent.

A gentleman interviewed who had
witnessed the phenomenon, but just too
Into to call the attention of. passers by

to It, said it closely resembled n sea
shell. v

Hut an elderly man, who nsked that
his name be withheld, said he could
swenr the thing he saw was a woman's
car.

Uystanders were inclined to disagree
with the opinionated stranger. Hut he
wns firm, nssertlng thnt he had not
only a good memory, hut n family snap-
shot album. In It he snld wero snap-
shots token six years ago just before
women's ears disappeared. The album
had been hidden in the nttlc by his
wife, he said, but if necessary he could
look It up and prove that a woman's
ear looked just like what had gone up
the street.

Argument Waxes Wnrnt
The nrgument became heated. Only

ono. class of persons who have known
where women s ears hne been for the
Inst six .cnrs could settle it.

They did nnd do.
Hnlrdrcssers of Philadelphia sny that

the thing is true. It would be per-
fectly possible for nn ear to make Its
unabashed way down Chestnut street
for this very simple renson :

Ears after the most complete disap-
pearance ever recorded In the history of
fndc-awn- are authentically in stylo
again.

The car. it is said, began to peck out
'shyly n couple of months ago. Then,
abashed, it would retreat. Moral sup-
port, however, has been steadily pour-
ing over from Paris, nnd now

"Yes, it is quite true that cars are
the mode agnln," explained Miss Minnie
Fulton, of a smart hairdresslng estab-
lishment on South Thirteenth street.
"It hns been the fashion' for women
to wear their hair n lit tic off the enrs
for several months, but now the ten
dency is to show more nnd more of the
ear, until it will be entirely shown.
Some nrc showing It now.

Change to lie Gradual
"It will seem strange for a while, of

course," Miss Fulton continued, "but
every one will get used to it in time.
The hnlr will not be worn ns severely
back from the enrs as it was when the
fnshlon of dressing the hnlr off the eais
was In vogue before. There Is more
crnce nnd softness nbout this new style.
The knot nt the buck Is worn n little
higher than formerly.

The advent of the ear, Miss Fulton
explained, sings the sunn song of the
enr puff, which lias been slipping in
popularity ' for the Inst few months.
To mnkc up for it to the woman who
rejoices in ornate hnirdressing. how-
ever, there Is u style of wearing the

IIstrikeJ

Flavor Is
sealed in by toasting

SjLsJtujCca- - i&1niav

Suits
71o be sold immediately at prices

which are irresistible,
Wc have repriced 441 Suits (remainders
of lines and odd sizes) to prices which are
most attractive.

l They arc chiefly in small sizes (34 to 37
breast) with a few from 38 to 42. If we can
fit you they are a worth-whil- e purchase.

CJ There arc
10S Suits originally $30 and $35 are now $20
2Mi " " $40 " "to $55 P5

"0 " " $60 to $80 " " $30

JACOB REED'S SONS
fel

hnlr for evening steadily gaining ln
hvor'

This Is n revlvnl of the false puffs
and curls built Into n high nnd fetching
coiffure. Handsome jeweled combs nrc
used to set off the effect. Earrings,
loo, have returned to vogue with the
grndunlly emerging rnr.

Pobbed hnlr. it wns snld, was de-

funct, nnd henna hnir is still going big.

NO TRACE OF MISSING GfeL

Clues Lacking In Disappearance of
Misses Crowther and Flnkler

No trace hns been found of the two
North Sixth street girls who disap-
peared from home Sunday. Several
clues are being investigated by railroad
nnd city police

Violet Flnkler. fifteen years old. 2133
North Sixth street, and Lnurn Crow-
ther. sixteen cars old. 2137 North
Sixth street, went for a walk In Fair-mou-

Park Sunday nfternoon, plan-
ning to meet their mothers nt a picnic
nt Strawberry Mansion Inter. Neither
has been seen since. Their pnrcnts nrc
distracted.

It is now thought the girls proba-
bly left the citv. Two answering their
descriptions were seen in Ilrond Street
Station Monday night and early yes-
terday morning by Special Itallrond
Pollcemnii Kingelst-r- . The girls Sin- -

gelser believes to bo the missing ones
were not dressed ns Miss Crowther
nnd Miss Flnkler were when they lift
home, but he believes tlint they nrc
the some ones fiom the published pic-

tures.
The girls, one a blonde nnd the other

n brunette, were reen coming from the
restaurant in the stntion shortly nftcr
1 o'clock jesterdny morning.

Support Baker's Candidacy
At n meeting of the Men's

Pollticnl Club held on Monday night,
members pledged themselves to support
the catiilidiicv of Edward Ilaker for
Magistrate. Ho will run ou nn inde-
pendent Republican ticket in the Sep-
tember primary election. Mr. linker
wns wounded in 1'rnnce. where he
served eighteen months. He is twenty-iiv- e

cars old and lives nt Fifteenth
nnd Ittice streets.

1 Columbia Grafonola
K-- 2 formerly priced M $120. now $03.

EASY TEIU1H

BLAKE & BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut Sts.

y
RNANCIAL

ADVERTISING
'Prompt and Efficient

Service

John Clark Sims
General Advertising Agent

1524 WALNUT ST,

Telephone, spruce 5924
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lfS3S. SH;,0.
Tteorn Suit, 10 pieces
Uuffet 60 Inches
enclosed 38 i.u

six leatlier-sin- t ilialrs,

AUGUST 3, l92t
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'

-

Philadelphia Recruits Among

Those to Hoar First Reveille.
'

Pershing Visits Camp

IMPRESSED WITH PROGRESS

.VpcrlnJ riftparrh to Kii'nlw Public I.rrtoer
Cltl7ens' Military Training Camp,

Camp Meade. Md.. Aug .1 -- A sound
new to the cars of most of ibe
men here for a month's training under
L'ncln Sam's care and suncri-isjo- to
prepare them for mllltaiy service
echoed In the cold, grnv hours ofthi'
morning today. It wns reveille, nnd
it aroused them from their lumbers,
nnd brought forcibly to the fact
that today is the first dny of their new '

adventure, soldiering.
With eagerness nnd dlp-itr- the re-

cruits piled out and made things ready
so that they could go out nnd under
the eyes of the officers go through
the series of exercises which nre to lie
tnken before the nctunl work with rifles
and marching begins.

Phllndelphians, along with the rest of
the men, rushed through the early
stnges of mnklng down their own beds

polishing up their Imrrncks, prob-
ably most of them doing tilings of this
nature for the first time

Kvery In the rnmp is elnted over
the visit jesterdny of General Pershing,
chief of staff, who out In the
afternoon to look them over. Kven
without on drilling nun passed in
front of their commander, head erect,
chests stuck out nt the legulntinn angle

doing their best to keep step with
the tempo by the bugle corps. Gen-
era! Pershing who is whole-lienrtedl- y

behind the Citizens' ('nmp movement.

LLli L U.tm SiLVEnsMrms

Inexpensive Silver
Heme

Cassoroes
Meat Paticra
Muffineers

showing
commended

speaking
Theatre review,
General outlined

cundldntes,

mlsblons
pleased

determination
r,,,;,llnR

commis-
sions.

spenklng
meeting

themselves, General

drclnrcd
nppllcnnts

handled
proved In-

spiration, expressed confidence
Congress appropriate enough

For Men Only
missed

Shoe Lacing

Shoes with Lacing
Hooke bought
from
Dealers.

Insist having
what you want

1)
"Nllnc

Salad Mixing
Relish Dishoa

Semcoj
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DINE OUT
HEN have guests entertain, why little
luncheon dinner favorite restaurant

hotel? bother, (for hotels restau-
rants only food market) just

economical. things going wrong.

FELIX SPATOLA SONS

$400,000 Stock. Savings to Vi

Linde August Furniture Sale
The truth story, year. First weeks

of boasting extravagant statements. You read about greatest Furni-
ture Sales held. This, long before they start. But comparison quickly reveals

outstanding facts.

Once again Linde Sale stands pre-eminent- ly the greatest
money-savin- g, value-givin- g sale this community. Comparison proves
We positively guarantee undersell every other store HO cent or
your money back. this because $150,000 year location
and expense saving and enormous volume the largest cash Furniture
and Carpet house Pennsylvania.

haven't found values expected hundreds Furni-
ture shoppers have what this Linde Sale you. Highest qual-
ity and guaranteed lowest prices, together with great make
without question most attractive and most profitable sale you.
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wns highly elated over the
innde, nnd them on their
spirit. . . .

In 10 iiiemcn in tne i.iwr j
Just before .the the

to them the future
work to be done in the icrles of civilian
camps, when the successful
after three jenrs, will be given com- -

In the officers' reserves.
They were highly with these

niril n great is
nroui.d the camp that the con- -

lldeiife of the boss" is not going
to be violnted. and Miey nre going to
bend every rffoit to get those

In some of the officers
'of the camp prior to the
iihe men the

sled that next onr there would be from
.'10,000 to 30.000 men In these camps.
He the great number of

this ,venr, far above the
amount thnt could bn due to
lack of funds, had to be an

nnd he
would

to further this work.
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Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings Until 10 o'Clock. Saturdays, 1 P. M.
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Raincoats
at Exceptionally

Low Prices
Selling out the Balance of t
our stock of Fine Quality
Raincoats secured from
three of the best manufac-
turers in the United States

former values up to $35
to be closed out at

$8, $.10, $15
384 Raincoats, former
values $25, $28, $30, $35

Will be $15closed out at

62 Raincoats, former value,
conservatively stated, $18

Will be
closed out at $10
47 Raincoats, former
values, conservatively stat-
ed, $10 and $15

Will be $8closed out at

Spring and Summer
Woolen and Worsted

Suits

$33, $38, $42, $46, $48
Regular Prices, $45 to $60

Palm Beach and
Mohair Suits

$13.50 and $16.50
Regular Prices, $20 to $25

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

D f'Msa) 1

Through the lleppe Vic-

tor Record Club you can
secure a quantity of Vic-

tor Records and pay for
them in monthly amounts.

- alsoWe

$1 Monthly sell Vic-(2.- "c

Weekly) trolas in
rr- - the same

manner through the
Heppe Rental - Payment
Plan.

Call, phone or write for par-
ticulars.

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Cheitnot St

Uptown Clh tni TLorapion Sti.

HWMU'awerwnpsw

cSSotZSj
We prunrantec THMPLMt cars
not to cxeecil ?."i0 in
the first j ear. The owner of
a small car owns a cheap car
expensive to operate.
There haa never heen built in
America until now a superla-
tively Rood small tar inuxpen-hiv- e

to operate
It is a fact that TEMPLAR
oxvncra Ret 20 miles to ono
gallon of gasoline 15,00,0
miles to ono set of Urea.

Templar Motors, Inc., of Pa.
822 North Broad St. i'j'

1022 CHESTNUT Shops PurchnscR

for Future
Held HENRY LINDE 23d, Columbia

PAINTINGS
FINE FRAMING

CLEANED
Delivery & Ridge Ave. AND RESTORED

TIE RdSENJiACn GALLERIES

R 1K0 WnUiut Htrttt
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